365 Days Achievements of Tripura Government

Marching Ahead towards becoming a Model State under Hon’ble CM Shri Biplab Kumar Deb

- **Nasha Mukt Tripura-**
  
  - Mission-made campaign undertaken for making Tripura a Drugs Free state.
  
  - **71,000+ kg ganja seized** (as on 28.2.2019) since 9th March 2018

- **Krishak Kalyan Samarpit Tripura- Committed to Doubling Farmers Income in Tripura-**
  
  - **Direct paddy procurement by FCI** from farmers first time in Tripura- 9600 MT paddy procured, 12 crore+ rupees transmitted to the farmers in Tripura,
  
  - **PM Fasal Bima Yojana** to cover all farmers under High-Risk Zone,
  
  - **Setting up of Krishak Bandhu Kendras** in each agriculture sub-division in Tripura,
  
  - **Benefits under PM Kisan Samman Nidhi** of Rs.12 crore+ provided to 60,000+ farmers within just one month, scheme to provide Rs.6000 to 4-4.5 lac farmers per year in Tripura.
  
  - Development of Additional Sources of Income for farmers through Animal Husbandry (10000 cows to be given to 5000 families), Duck Rearing, Poultry farming etc.

- **Sushasit Tripura-**
  
  - **Implementation of 7th Pay Commission** for employees in the state,
  
  - **Transparent Recruitment policy,**
  
  - **Increase in tax revenue collections** of the state by **25.8%** in FY 2018-19
  
  - **Road Maintenance Policy** to ensure effective maintenance of Roads
  
  - **e-tendering system** to end the menace of corruption,
  
  - Initiating **Panchayat Monitoring System,**
  
  - **Development of Model Blocks** in the state (Budget Announcement)
  
  - **Removal of illegal encroachments** by political parties on Government Khas Land
  
  - **Tripura Victim Compensation Scheme, 2018-** Enhancement in Compensation for Victims under various Programmes of State Government
- **Nari Shakti for New Tripura**-
  
  - 10% Reservation for Women in Police Forces,
  
  - Bicycles to girl students in Std. 9 across the state,
  
  - 2 lakh+ connections to women in the state under PM Ujjwala Yojana in 12 months,
  
  - Stricter laws for crime against women through change in Laws, about 7% reduction in crime against women

- **Ease of Living**-

  - **Atal Jaldhara Mission** initiated to impart a tapped water connection to each and every household in Tripura, 10.5 lakh households to be covered in the state, about Rs.850 crores to be spent

  - Using technology to ensure effective digital delivery of government services- Tripura is a leader in North-East region in implementing digital systems for seeking vehicle and building construction related services.

  - Distribution of sugar at subsidized rates through e-PDS (Budget Announcement)

  - Removal of 60,000+ fake ration card holders and use of e-PDS system to ensure timely and targeted delivery of resources to citizens

  - Social pensions increased to Rs.1000/ month to benefit nearly 4 lac pensioners in the state

  - Making state self-reliant in fish production

  - Pension for retired journalists Rs. 10000/ month.

  - 1.36 lakh households provided electricity under Saubhagya Yojana

  - **PM Awas Yojana**
    
    - 24000+ houses already constructed under PMAY-Gramin
    
    - Fastest progress among all states in India under PMAY-Urban, 75000+ houses to be constructed much before 2022

- **Cooperative and Collaborative Federalism**-
In last 12 months, 50+ meetings held by Hon’ble Chief Minister with various Union Ministers as well as senior officials of Government of India (including meetings of Hon’ble CM with various seven Union Ministers on a single day-19th December, 2018)

Pathbreaking results achieved through cooperative federalism between Central and State Government:

- **Special Financial Assistance of Rs. 1500 crore for Tripura**
- Expedition in construction of border fencing across various parts of bordering areas of Tripura
- Various new infrastructure project of Tripura
- Expedition in implementation of PM Ujjwala Yojana and Gas Exploration in Tripura
- Sanctioning of new Kendriya Vidyalaya, Eklavya Schools in Tripura

Contributed for various other causes in national interest:

- CM Relief Fund to the tune of Rs. 1 crore for **Kerala Flood Relief**
- Rs. 2 lakh each to the families of **Pulwama Attack Martyrs** across the country

- **Shikshit Tripura**-
  - Adopting NCERT Curriculum in Tripura,
  - Natun Disha programme for improving quality of education in state,
  - Holding first-time ever Parent-Teacher Consultation across Government Schools in Tripura
  - **CM B.Ed Anuprerna Yojana** for assistance of students pursuing B.Ed education, 1500 students received benefit in the financial year
  - **CM Excellence Award** for recognizing the best academic talent of the state

- **Swastha Tripura**-
  - ICU Services of GB Hospital have been made free of cost,
- Undertaking **Kuposhan Mukt Tripura** Mission to eradicate malnutrition
- 110 Additional Medical Officers have been recruited including neuro-specialists for better quality healthcare for citizens
- LINAC Cancer Hospital and Teaching Block at AGMC, other hospital projects at IGM Hospital to be completed soon
- Tripura Clinical Establishment (Registration and Regulation) Act for effective monitoring of private clinics in Tripura
- Effective implementation of **PMJAY- Ayushman Bharat** in Tripura
  - 4.98 lac families in the state to covered under Ayushman Bharat,
  - 2.8 lac+ cards already distributed to beneficiaries
  - Claims of Rs. 1.5 crore+ of more than 6000 registered patients have already been cleared

- **Khelo Tripura**-
  - Organising 64th National School Games (Football U-17 and various Gymnastics competitions)
  - Organised North East Youth Festival 2018
  - Recognising and honouring sporting talents like Dipa Karmakar, Arshia Das (Chess Champion) and policy to invite local sportspersons to promote sports among children under Khelo Tripura Abhiyan

- **Transforming Tripura into Economic Powerhouse**-
  - Creative conducive environment by increasing **Ease of Doing Business** for local, national and international investors to **Invest in Tripura** through
    - Single window clearance system,
    - Setting up investor facilitation cells,
    - Development of **Tripura Mega Food Park**,
    - Inauguration of **Tripura State of the Art International Indoor Exhibition Center** for organising international level programmes,
o Setting up of **Tripura Urban Planning & Development Authority**,  
o Promotion of indigenous products of Tripura such as **Queen Pineapple, Rubber, Tea** etc.  
o **JICA Phase-II project** being implemented in state worth Rs. 1000 crore for creation of sustainable livelihoods in the state  
o Prime Minister’s Employment Generation Programme (PMEGP) and State’s own programme called **Swawalamban** are being implemented to promote self-employment. During current year, 820 new units were registered in the Micro Small & Medium Enterprises sector, generating **employment potential for around 4,000 people.**

**HIRA Model of Infrastructure Development-**

o **Highways-** Six Roads in state declared as National Highways total length of 850+km, four more National Highways principal approval given by Central Government (230 km)
  - National Highway projects costing about Rs.894.12 crores are presently under implementation and tenders have been called/ are being called for projects costing about Rs.1320.85 crores.
  - Agartala-Udaipur-Sabroom Highway work to be completed very soon
  - Manu-Simlung & Kailashahar-Teliamura tender floated

o **Railways-** Garjee-Belonia passenger train service, Humsafar Express, Rajdhani Express, Ma Tripursundari Express, Agartala-Deogarh Express
  - Agartala-Sabroom Railway line work going on at fast pace
  - Passenger train service started upto Belonia to be extended till Sabroom soon

o **Airways-** Second terminal of Agartala Airport work completion under full swing
o **Waterways**- Waterway connectivity to Tripura making it new Economic Gateway of North East India, Ashuganj and Chittagong port to be connected, Dredging over Meghna-Gomati rivers and Feni River Bridge work at full swing

- **Sabka Saath Sabka Vikas**-
  o Fulfilling the long standing demand of naming Agartala Airport after the Architect of Modern Tripura, Maharaja Bir Bikram Kishore Manikya Bahadur
  o Proactive persuasion with Central Government to ensure Amendment in Article 280 and Schedule VI for increased powers to the Autonomous Tribal Council in Tripura
  o Setting up of High-level Tribal Welfare Committee, recommendations to be implemented soon by the State Government
  o Pre-matric and post-metric scholarship to SC/ST/OBC students; increase in their boarding house stipend, setting up of new SC/ST hostels etc.
  o MNREGA Man-Days increased to 2.1+ crore man-days as compared to 1.76 crore man-days, target increased to 3 crore man days by Government of India
  o Setting up of additional 18 Eklavya Residential Schools for tribal population

- **Transforming Tripura into Tourist Paradise**-
  o Development of Matabari as a world-class tourist destination, Matabari Development Project inaugurated by Hon’ble President in June 2018
  o International Tourism Mart-2018 organised in Tripura attracting foreign participants from across the world
  o Global recognition of tourist destinations of Tripura such as Neer Mahal, Unakoti through visits of international dignitaries such as Hon’ble Princess of Thailand, Hon’ble Ambassador of USA etc.
  o Eco-tourism, adventure tourism and various similar sectors being developed

- **Transforming Tripura into Horticulture Hub**-
  o A state-wide campaign to provide financial support for growing flowers and fruits beside every household on paved roads across Tripura etc. (Budget Announcement)
o Declaration of Queen Pineapple as the State Fruit and promoting its exports,
o **Branding and promotion of Tripura Tea** and proposed development of Tea Tower in the state,
o **Collaborating with Spices Board and Rubber Board** for creating conducive ecosystem for spices and rubber related units in Tripura,
o Making Tripura a vibrant center for production and trade of **Bamboo products** in North-East India

- **Swachh Tripura**-
  o 1.35 lakh+ toilets have been built during last 12 months as against only 0.33 lakh toilets during the previous year,
  o Tripura to soon become **Open Defecation Free (ODF)**, a tribute to Mahatma Gandhi on his 150th Birth Anniversary.

- **Digital Tripura**
  - Tripura being developed as **IT Hub of North East India**
  - **e-stamping** for ensuring hassle-free stamping of legal documents
  - **e-challan** for more effective implementation of traffic rules
  - **e-gazette and biometric attendance** for ensuring transparency and accountability in Government Institutions
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